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t'oera Arrested:
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V., charged with
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FOR GOOD ROAD3.
Oörtc*to ****** I^Ses T»,r.t luilway*Ŝhould TJ:, ( h.. ,. ,.t;rtWashington sent. ^.-Practical m-formation fur the guidance of an inter¬ested in the good road3 movement 13embodied in an important rep< :-t of th,;uj S. geological survey on the geology<>f the common ro:uis of th.- jStates, prepared by Geologist X. S.Whaler. The report outlines the historyof American wads and the geologicalrclätu»nso£con»:noii roads, and t :>:.'.-.>,,-ibgtoil condition of mätcrj;ÖSanareviews the fcoin-ces or 5 lipply of roa*dstones. The report says :i disadvantagearises from the fact that almost:halfthe uro?. .,r tliis country, that nart ofit having Dinc-timths <»f its crop^ivinivalue, lacks adequate materials forhhigliway construction. "Cur railwayI authorities should be bröttyHt to rcai-

j izc the importance of the developmentI of their ways i-i favoring the trans¬portation over theirlines'of roa<l-niak-iog materials; The greater number ofroads in, this country are in effectbränehes^of one or mure railways. Sofar only a tew railways haw been dis¬posal to foster 11k- betterment of high¬ways by fixing Ui'e charge for theirconstruction ;:t actual carriage cost."

GOING TO CAMP.
J Washington i'ost, <i. A. AJroady Ar¬rives! Many Ladle* There.

Pittsburgh-, Pa., Sept. 8.- The influx01" (i. A. I:, men with their wives unddaughters, to attend the nationalen-
cauipmcnt, h;;s commenced. Everythrough train arriving here Friday hadj extra sections attached to accommo-date the increased travel. The peoplearriving Friday <*:iin»1 from distant
point, and arc in advance of their or¬
ganizations. Only one post has ar¬
rived so far. It came from V/ashing-ton, Dl G. The streets arc rapidly fill-
in,«r up, and the O. (V. It blue is every¬where in evidence. The local commit¬
tees arc almost rushed to death with
patting Hu.' final touches on all theI arrangements and giving information
to the visitors, who arc thronging to
the encampment headquarters. Spuri-
ous souvenir badges have been put inI circulation, and the police arc huntingfur the makers and sellers.

INDIANS BURNED.
Their Bodies Food f«-r Vfclv« 8 und litis-
znrdft.Chief Waueimtsi A;ii<i«:t the Vic-
tilUK.
POKEGAMA, Minn., Sept. S..A cour¬

ier brings the report r 1;:. 1 the bodies
of 23Chippcwa Indians-.bucks, squaws

j and pappcoscs.lie upon the baki*d
sarus between here and Opstead,
a small settlement on the east-
crn shores of Lac MHle Lacs. They

j are scattered over 10 miles of country,I and will, in all probability, prove
food for wolves and buzzards,
as the country where they died is too
far from civilization for burial cere-
monies. The Indians Left their reser-

vation two months ago and built a

hunting lodge along one of the forks
of Shad Kulge creek. Chief Waucouta

! was the ''big chief ' of the party, and
he perished with his follower,. Twen¬
ty-three bodiesAvcre conntocVan a dis-

! tance of ü'-e miles.

Scmo Stamp Figaros.
Washington, Sept. S.-Thc actual

j stock balance of the denominations o*

the newspaper und periodical .s,amps
Which the post ofiicc department b.is
ordered discontinued is given m a re¬

port submitted by Postage .-.amp
a. . nt Weslev R. Davis. The amount
now in the finished vault of the bureau
of engraving and printing is shown to

be as follows: Three cent, .Vi«, 0
cent 29.095: 8 cent, 24,627; W cent. IV

, - nr <. -..> cent, 0,oiU>;
cent. 41,027: SLW* 3,853; 89, W»i

I 7,172 and §30, 31^523^_
Scaootlns Scraps Mcney.
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G. A. U. ENCAMPMENT.
the Twin Cities Gaily Bedecked in

the National Colors.

Magnificent Arches Bein« Erected on the
ftlitui Thoroughfare*.Bnalne*-., Tolitirs
Bud Social Pcnetlon* Side -r- saos Now
.Arranging for 100,000 Vbdtnrs.

PiTTsnuncir; ^:, Sept. 7..An erup¬
tion of red, white and bine has 1-rokrn
oid »11 over the cities of Pittsburghand Allegheny. It has become epi¬demic, rmd ,-very hour sees fresh bursts
of color while the stars on 1'Old Glory"r»val in number those of the heavens.
Every business house is robed in bunt¬
ing and decorated with tenners, and
there will be hat for/ dwellings that
will not be bedecked in the national
colors. Magnificent arches are beingerected in the main thoroughfares,

I search lights of intense power are be¬
ing placed on the surrounding heightsand experts are trying to outdoeach
other in the size and beauty of
electric light designs. Business,
politics and social functions arc
merely side issues just now.

j The one prevailing and all-absorbing'dca is t<» prepare a fitting reception
for tlic veterans who are coming hero
to attend the twenty-eighth national
encampment of the Grand Army of the
Republic. Applications for quarters
arc pouring in to the office of local
executive council from all parts of the
country. It was thought that the hard
times would affect tho attendance at
the coming encampment. It has. how¬
ever, become generally understood
that this will he the last encampment
at. winch the old soldier v. ill parade in
tens of thousands. Old agcanditsin-
firmitics are rapidly overtaking the
heroes of Yd-'05, and many are no

longer aide to march long distances rc-
gardioss of storm or sunshine. The
route this year is shorter than at any
previous encampment, being but two
miles in length.
Strangers have already begun to ar¬

rive. The majority of them so far are
men whoexpect to turn, a penny or two
during the encampment. A few old sol-
diers from distant points have arrived,
bringing with them their w ives and

.children. In addition to the veterans
and their relatives, an enormous crowd
of visitors are expected and the van¬
guard has already reached here. Tlmy
feel thai they may never again have
the opportunity to sei- so many of the
nation's heroes massed in one place.
The first of tho veteran organizations

to reaeh here are schedule*! to arrive
on Saturday and arrangements have
been made to meet them at the depots
and escort them to their quarters. The
naval veterans will arrive on that day
and they will be quartered in boats on

the Monorigahcla river. On Sunday
the railroads have arranged tobring
in 20,000 more and by Monday evening
nearly 100,000 veterans will be here,
The finishing touches were placed

Thursday on the mammoth building of
Wcstinghoasc in which a reception will
be tendered next Wednesday evening
to the delegates to theG. A. U. eneamp-
inent, the Women's Relief corps and
the ladies of the G. A. R. This will be
the social event of the encampment.
livery civilian will be expected to at¬
tend in full dress, while the military
met) and. members <>f the <>. A. R. will

appear in their uniforms.
The contest for the honor of holding

the next encampment will likely be a

hot one, although but two candidates
have so far appeared, St. I'aul and
Louisville. The latter already has a

representative on the ground, and he is
confident of \ ic! orv.
_

ARSENIC IN THE WELL.

Nine Pcreons Pot&onc«! hy r.n Rrtemy of a

Farmer.

Wauash. Ind.. Sept. 7..A case of

wholesale poisoning is reported from

Dundee, a country town twenty-five
miles southeast of this city, .lames
Stri;ie. a saw-mill man, who lives a

short distance from his mill, h;is. with
his family, been ill for some time, and
he fancied that he noticed indications
of arsenical poison. His children es-

pecially suffered severely and he con-

eluded to have analysis ma.de of
the water the family had used.
A bottle of the well water was

procured and taken to Dr. Crenia,
ät Hartford, who found unmistakable
traces of arsenic in the liquid. Heat

once advised Striae to drink no more

water from the well and close it up,
and said that the water in the well was

impregnated with the poison, as was

that in the bottle, A full pound of ar¬

senic had been emptied into 1 he well.

Strine asserts that enemies have tried

to poison him and his family, and claims
that he knows of a man who recently
bought a pound of arsenic at Dundee,

a.d strongly suspects him of the crime.

There were nine persons all told drink¬

ing water from the well and all wore

made very sick.

Latest R*farM From Vermont.

Itrm.iNoToN.Vt.. Sept. --Additional
returns from all the towns of the state,

0Veepi fifteen, show that the majority
for Woodbury for governor will bo

I,;,,.;,. Lf not quite thirty thousand.
This will be a gain over the republican
Majority of LSriO, the las, official elec¬

tion, aalten thousand over the major¬

ity given Fuller three years ago lhe

returns indicate that the next bouse of

^esentativeswill contain 242 mem¬

bers?and all of these will be republican
except nihe^_

Farmer issaultcd and Kobbod.

LE05, hy., Sept. 7.-E. M. Graves, a

,..c farmer on IVK l'°T.*yprosperous . \Vedaesdaymurderously »-^tlliua ,. A
.,, his liomfl bv three masked

..1 iicwasaroiised about mul-

'V^;.,- thev had gained an cn-

f^i: through' the window. They
trance tlno,, ^
Ö ^rtV. (). ... blunt histrnincnt
w

- u- «* t ..vei -i' severe wounds on.

^?f£d . Themen then pr*his^° 1 the place of what they

Ssdaymorning.«^
... jctter to Hon. J. VI. Outh-

A tnv^d"on thc highest war depart
waite ba-sed on t * a
,!;enl f:t,'7'.vl.ai-.M . .er.de/.rousbut
will not .dl recruits
silpplyanar .Ue^ y collected
W'? u...M.i..is is to be a large ren,
there. *-y*\*7
dezvous besmes.

AWFUL (SOUSE.
! _

j
"Timber Pirates" r 'c- )!y Respon

»iüe for Foriöi rires.

The Cfrargcts Are Thnt 7irxni~!»ermen fit«'
tue Xands »V'i'i-ü Th«y Irnprnj>-
crly CIc;:ri';l 1 j Beiutrr 3Ieu5,iireu«»nt
of Stonjpa^o an In:po:.f»:';i*.i:y. v

St. CLOVDjMinn., Sepk 10..Are l*tira-
ber pirates*' responsible for the fiery

! calamity r. inch hasbefallen the Min¬
nesota pine land? There are intima¬
tions tiia» the state senatorial commit-
to e which has for months been investi¬
gating the frauds against the state in
the cutting of nine from the school
lands, will be able to show a- tonishing
evidences not only that the "timber
pirates'' have appropriated millions of
dollars* worth of lumber belonging1 to
the state, but that in trying to cover up
their stealings they have started fires
which have resulted in the terrible loss
of life and property in Pine, ICanabec.
Carlton, and other counties ia the pine
belfe
Members of the committee have al-

ready declared that they have discov¬
ered large frauds against the state,
and now it is expected that they will
probe into the causes of the (ires which
hove swept the winde pine country.

! The charge is that the lumbermen have
fired the lands which they have ira-
properly cleared, to render racasure-

I menl of stumpuge impossible and
thereby shut off any sails which the
commission might attempt to bring
against them.

j In one of the chief hotels in St.
! Cloud, a scout employed by the com-
mission to ferret out cases of lumber
thieves, has declared he had secured
sworn evidence that millions of feet of
lumber had been stolen, and that as

soon as it. had been cut tin? lumbermen

j had instructed their employes to burn
the ground over and "to make a

j good, clean job of it."
This is a possible explanation of mosl

of th«« fires that have swept this re- j
gion. The lumbermen in cutting t im-

I her leave great piles of "toppings*' all
through tije woods, and besides that!
all the smaller trees and underbrush

I are left untouched. A torch thrust
j here and there into the piles of ''top-
pings'' in such a dry season as this j
starts a tremendous fire that burns
over the whole half-cleared area, and
cats the stumps from which lumberhas

j been cut down to lumps of charcoal,
and when the gangers of the commis-
si.iii come to measure the stumpage on

the ravaged school lands they are left \
with absolutclj' no basis for calouiat-1
ing the amount of lumber stolen.
This is exactly what the crooked

j lumbermen w ant, but in starting these
lircs they have made altogether too
''clean a job" of it. The lire- have j

j spread over l.UOQ square miles of conn-

try. The}" have destroyed nobody
j know.- how many hundreds of human
lives; they have devoured £"0,000.000 j

1 worth of property. Whether or not it
can be piovcd that these fires grew
out of the little ones kindled by "tim*
her pirates,*' there is loud demand !
through ail Ike pine country thai the
manlier of cutting timber he severely
regulated._ ;

PITTS5UP.G H OAPTU RED.

The OM ;.<:!<!;.-.... Frhrads Take Full
t'us-..:> Mf tl, . ( Ity.

rrriyy.vvj ö. ! a.. Sept. 10. -Comrades
and friends have been th cki njj into |

j l-ittsbuigh nil-day and irieht, taking
f.oinph tc pox «..-. p.;. ei' the cityi It is
estimated Li.ar. on-1 he nig hi liefere I he

i opening of the tweni iglith national
encampment at V- -t rip.c hundred
thousand visitors are here, and Mon¬
day's arrivals will swell the number
three or four times. A copious shower
fell Sunday afternoon clearing the at¬
mosphere aml tempering the beat, so

that sight-scers have had i leasamt !
weather. inr* i v.«o ch;ectot crowd¬
ing the'streets to an extent never be
fore witnessed in I'htsbargh. which is
rather a si arid old town, and noted for
its Quietude ou the Sabbath. T'm sa-

loons were closed, c>f course, but ot her
business was tra nsat l:cd in a way which j
made the average citizen imagine that
he was away from home visiting 'some
other place not so stiff in the observ¬
ance of the J'due laws.
The universal comment of the visit-

ors regarding the decorations and j
displays of patriotism is that at no

time in the past at an encampment has
Pittsburgh been outdone. The display
is lavish, and in the majority of cases!
new and tasty
As the different visiting posts arrive j

they nie met by escorts detailed from
tlie local regiments of the National
guards and with dying colors and bands
playing they are t.tken to tbe places I
assigned them, cheered \o the echo by J
the throngs \ n the sidewalks. The
work of the Citizens' eemniHteci
though enormous, is jieihg transacted
in a BQldier-Mke way, and the ground
is covered thorough!v.
Tue naval veterans e. ho nrcjveu >'iiq:

day are cstal listed in ytiarters on the j
river, In steamers especially fitted an;
for their use. Old times-are cercainly j
being vividlv recalled *;> Lkem, for thev i

are living uudev str'ct naval discipline
on their ¦'.h'p-.'" an 1 seem to be enjoy¬
ing it to the fall.
Among the nritcd arrivals Sunday

vvere two men f'ictn Lhmoiuiu. They [
represent the full m< inbership of the j
(I. A. II. in IfHWä'ii. and were deter-,
mined to he present at the last crt- j
cämpment which they will likely ever j
enjoy.

Tr.iii.fer o£ I»»d*:»:i Toacl\Rrs.
W.v.Ui" \- ;o .. ; '¦ : . .'.».ich addi-

. . .
*

i ., j
uonal \\ 0: h ... I «* n *....¦..¦..; .cc\ on the

clerical fo-e. cvf t Uaa bureau by j
the lar .e t'l U'^l] of field I
emphrv :. he various iv. erva- J
tiou-. :'¦ .:' .' t*hr *e weeks tilft iug>

I uiär woaiv . f tue i»u?--.ji;: .».; iteen ma-

I teriaity e'.e. ,-.by . \t. !.>..«lote matters j
(incident: \ to :};.. i'ran.* i.'ev QrJerÄ. ür.
XIailma?. : ...j.te-üu. ^ ;e.T: iti t;^ f

Indian ..
. .* v >*'-.'.¦ !',is sitanf !

tion tot: a ¦/ ....'hi- r^d-irn fiom
the wes:. ; re: ... ... y the tr a.-fers of j
(several hunr vm to...¦...ei". hi the ..crv-

ice have «. ir?e
_

Tüo wpriO's rcebru u»r tnrpwin^ tae j
50-pound shot was hrolren ac L v-il,

i "Maiis., by John Parcell of bertha m;,-
! ton. The d'stance was 30 feet! 1 inch. [

The Northern PaerSc shop:, at Urain-j
erd, Minn., v/liieli hnve been practi¬
cally idlo since the strike, are torcope.n
Thursday with four or tive hunilxed'
men.

CRONINIZED.
A Clew to tho Rlystftrlrvn? Disappearance of

f»r. A. Ii. Con.'illn.
CassoPOCIS, Mieh.. Sept S..A new

) clow to the clisapnewi f Pr. A. B.
; Couklin is being followed, Which may
solve the mystery. Sh: day h'gh^after

i dark a wagon with double 1 ..t iprcpcrt"
f ed to hare beer, seen entering town from
[the north with two rcnkncwn occn-
| pants. Later K wap seen to pass Pr.
» Conklin's office twics: Ahpr.t D «»"flock
r John- Ttronncr's fa-mily heard *. heavy
j wig'.-a go past t: eh; ho* w . .*. a back
street to a potnl on the >lir>r'e of the
lake milrequest', d at night,

j About this rime A. M. udbuison
! heard outcries near this >p..t. and hur-
j ried over to see what was ire matter.

I He Gaw two colore i u»en jumu into the
j v.'t'i'.n. enswering to 1 he iption öi
I the one mcntione i above, and hurriedly
I drive awar.I

Groans were heard by others in that
¦vicinity.' Later wagon answering

J the 'sarac description, and containing
i two men. left town io the north. The
wagon was going rapidly.

! Upon this clew Stone hike will be
dynamited, as the ma:!.:- theory now
seems most plant Ible. '< his roysteriotis
wagon was seen by maoyi but not
recognized, and is strongly suspected
of being connected with I Jr. Conklin's
disappearance.

BY SURPRISE.
Java Take rh Pvp i i .¦! ihunl in Soelcty
liny.From rht;!«: . !»'.;, Will Make ;»

32ovo Upon i'nr: Arthur.
LoxnoN. Sept. 8..A dispatch from

Shanghai says that it is stated there J
that a strong force of Japanese troops
havo occupied an island in Society bay, j
northwest of fort Arthur.
The island is a base of operations.

The Chinese were taken completely by
surprise, and consequently were able
to offer no opposition nor prevent the
landing of large quuui lies of arms, j
ammunition, provisions, etc., which
are being stored there. Kvcry thing
connected with Ihoal'Yair indicates the
purpose of the Japanese to stand a

siege if ne- * sary until tin: force occu¬

pying tliC island shall have been rein¬
forced suflieier.tiy t . justify un attack
upon Port Arthur.
A Yokohama dispatch says that Mars j

shal jfamagata started for Corea on

Thursday to as-mn:- e'o'inni u<! of the
Japanese army in that country. It is J
said thai the Japane.c fore in Corea
will soon number luoj 'J ).

I r! Z; t» fr.i 05,
With Kr. i), o. :..>;:. ;<> "..!.,. « Voyage J

»: i\r.;.l i i.f \\ < ». .!. j

Kfm "YoRifj Sept. 8. -D.O. 11 ills has
started for San Francisco, whence he
willl-ail on a royagearound the world j
liegoes to the Sand wie'i i Is, Japan, I
China ami India, rea-eidn«; ligypt in
January. Ther* he u Hi b, joined by
Mr. and Mrs. Whitciaw d. id, who are

to sail for Gibraltar : l .So einher ami
after a few week- in the south of
Spain and on the n< rth cua:*t <d* Af» j
riea are to make theu \v:»y-to'Cairo.
The united party bascluirterec] usteint- j
er for the. Nile and will go tip to the
second cataract. Oa their return they !
are to take camel- and cross the desert
to Mount Sinai, entering Palestine at
the jun< tion of the .Jordan with the
Dead sea., going out by the way of the
Sea of Galilee an ! Damascus. They
will probably rcauu Par's and London
by May and be back in 2vev; York by j
Juno,
CONDEMNED Tri Z LYNCH I NG, |
IStip.hit -.s Men :»r Mrmph'it Turn Oul I'.n

[t!:;sMt! a '. 'und »'< e the Vi i.lcie.,

MKMi'irrs; Teint., Sept. 5.--The mer¬

chants and business men'of Memphis
held an !udijrnatu.n meeting rriday
night for the purpose of denouncing
the lynching of six Negroes hear Mill-
ington. Tenu.f last Friday ntghfc The
meeting was largely attend-
ed, and strong speeches con-j
demiting the butchery of the
defenseless prisoners were made by |
some of the tnosi prominent tuen in j
tin.* city. Resolutions were adopted
thanking Goy. Turnev and. Criminal
Court Ju !gc Cooper for the steps they !
have taken tp } ring the murderers to

justice. A fund of [..''.'i') was raised
for the widows and orphans of the
murdered men in ten in unites, and a

committee appointed to solicit further j
subscriptions from the citizens.1

_ I
The Southern i v,-. j,t Jc-.o- U,d>t.

Chicago. Sept. 8.- Siege was re-j
newed 1 rida;. i.\ Ihe i;»u:eertc,d forces
of the btdeapo and Cincinnati freight
burr.".e.s on the cppt.n nily- aeCording J
tocounscl for the lin>.s-;--itnpregnabie
position of the hpulhern roads in rcla- j
tiön to the rates charged to puintä m.

Dixieland. Speaking of the inquiry
and its bearing on niv- Qna.1 disposition t
of the ease, X. G. lgleUaj*fc.,tne com-1
missioner in cha'vjic the local freight
bureau, said: "1 have no doubt as to
the outcome. \Ve have, so to speak.
kecured t'ne first fail. and.^wUl ndnl
the fight when wc imvt befwe Judge
T.tftd'

Sr. Ci.a,ik, Mich.. Sept, 8, John Ja- j
Cobs rind John Green, of Toronto, were

arrested early Friday inbming just
after binding from a rowboa.t in which !
were two trunks containingOf»0 pounds j
öf opium, which tros serzea. The nris-
c^ers ha I previous y arrieagbd for a

horse and wagon, which was in .wait¬
ing, to carry a ... ;< .. the trunks. The j
arrests 'yerc made hy Deputy Customs
Colleetoi's Samuel itkirkne.-s, of this
city, and joliii Denneu'y, of Pciyt Uu-!
r<m. The ease was lvpylie-u up by two |
special iteo-vtivci-. '

hlnriifr*'* hv a W»»mnn or Fifty.
J(ACKFo:>\ }.fo.. :.. : t. <.--y.rs. Mary!

KH- e. -r»/r;ü years!«ld. js iti jail here |
cbp.rscd the ¦ -.e«Mer of Henry
S:i:V. i\ bl : mitliat C»rlol«j bail feel- i
ir.'.;* Sxi.^i on account of certain!
ehav.i'-> .. -hi t St':? and counter-
cliar- e i: ihst the jgtwn hiavhter c£ |
Mr-. !.: ' '-wrxhi Vu-i. H»;.-w...-h. he? j
cf,u Prcssvo; a.-ni t he < .; ..-..Ir. ... ir.r^to ;

the Ive -.. -a >lot St i 1 (Hit
and without a word lurs. Ld> .-^thbe-

gaii tirih r on him at close ra.-o.-.e. Stiff i

ran. pa -a -1 by the wo>.nan^ who i

emptied her revolver into tile helph ss

man, Tn-. ->-in idso di ifed god thecon- i

tents of a .«...; k -t in sti/ü's back.
The 1 ö t er r.a ttonr. i i 'eaco Congress

passed resolutions in aw of n p '.j;ma-1
nent ^rhiiratiön treaty among ICi.ro-

penn coutffries.
Foundations are being laid for the

Morton tin pinx» ana r-diing mill, at

Cambridge, 0. The buüüJjag is to bo

completed in ninety days.

CONFESSES.
The Lynching of Six Colored Men at

Kcrrville, Tenn.

A S'»n of ItFe.Tipli!*' 4"fi -r'f? Cne of tit.**

Lvnrh«jr-«. .i;s<» Teil* *>! out it -^.Falter
Cot Am»»teU" f<»- Pcrjory.I'*a*u**j

». ReprV.yclitKtions S.»l<! to l*« .«Jade.

I Mi:.m:-ij:?. Tonn.. Sept. K>..The-
whole ph t <»f the fCerrvillc lynehin : :.-

now laid bare, l"efor»; train', hours
' elapse it is thoit^ht t rcry o: c iVIib h id
[anything tp do with the atTair'. or the
I majority of them,, will he behind th<
bar %

I Hob MeCarver. son äsheriß Mc'arn-r.
gave \m.c snap :.v. :..>*. Lie wee invited

) to participate in the massacre by A.

j 'Smith, brie of tie men now tnnguisk-
j ing in the ».>'.','y y-'A iinder indict¬
ment tor murder in the first degree.
When the invitation to as-i *. in the
assa.* ».:::ation war tendered to McCav-
ver it was repi:eseiile^l that SrieciJl
MeCarver knew ail about it, mi i that
Judge Cooper, ->f the criminal court,
was not in the dark.
Of course. t» eserepresentations were

untrue, and were m; de by Smith f >i i

the purp.."1. ;f possible, Of mixing;
Shcr-ifE MeCarver up in the affaii*.
through his -<.... so that his hands I
'¦would be * tied if :.n investigation
should i)C instituted *»v the authori-
ties. The scheme was a bold one, but i
failed.
McCarvcr's examination re ;»' t<*<I in

the arrest ofda-ilei fujc fvr perjary and
the fixing of a .<>¦'>> onu on '.i .( afver
to insure his remaining hi the city.
MeCarver did not give this bond Sat¬
urday, and. as a nr.se«.pu n< c: spent the
day l.t hind the big gate of the Shelby J
county bastilc. nominally as deputy,
but really a prisoner. Sheriif Me-'
( arver had hc< n Udd of !h< plot by his
son several days before the grand jury
got hohl of the hoy ., story, ami be-1
cause lie .>.. c i t« II what tic knew to
the inquisitors he i- ree« ivkig censure. \
lie and .In *y Cooper had a long con--
versation Saturday night, end it is said
that the j":'; e read the riot act to the
high s>hcHir.
KnicoFs hiivcbecn (loating nroun I for

several«'ays to tbe« . ret that the pris- j
one rs eh: reed w i; h parti'.:- r'tion in ti ¦

lynching were 1 einti t>- ..>.;. with more

leniency than wa allowed by the order
of.the judge. The grand jury mint
have looked into these rumors, for
they recommended l-Jen Kellar Andi r-

son f< r the j < r-itten of jailor so highly
that Sheriff MeCarver had no option
but to tender it to Anderson'.

It is conceded that the gr.tnd jury :s
now in )>" sesrion of tin* most dam-'
aging:evident'« rigahii-d the partiesnow
in jail < b: ed ith 1 he killioj . and it J
is conndenth" expected that indict-
m< nts will he returned in the ncxi
day or so and thai . ench warrants will
be issued against the parties who are j
suspected.

.. - - .i ?»..
'

OUTLAW LYNCHED.
- 1

V»"«ntlerf«l STrrve OiKpfuyeit In theFaernf
lit.- Wol».

MiXD.'tx, I.*... Sebt. 10. -Link Wagr j
goner, the note.") Outlaw and murderer', j
was killed In jail here by a mob'of j
armed men who forced their way in.
He showed pinch to the last and faced
the'crowd, evrrsing them with, his last
breath. Ii.- was shot in all thirteen
times. Wa--- tner was ac- used of kitlf
a dozen murder! I!" hii I considerable
following in Webster parish, and lor
some time managect to live there, eh
thou-.' !1 the o;;p.i v.., we.--- [muting fo]
him. The search finally became Coo
hot :.n i he rlel to Arkansas, lie e. r

captured there la t fa\l and brougd
back to the >.'l*uien jail, where lie lias
been since (i >!iti'iie«l.

Aller being captured abotti :.. year '

ago, he was brought to Monier, in O'tfei-
Ljprne, and put in jail; While there, j
an attempt \v.a -. a«a » .' by a. mob to kill
him. bat singbj handed, ha*. '¦>'...: tu son;e J
unaccountable manner obtained pos¬
session of a pistol, he kept (he whole I
mob at bay until assistance arrived,

SMALLEST LIVING 3A0Y.

A New Orl; lias < <iiit»'.«; "tVli«:h«.« i}'.tspriii^'
Are Mld-. ts,

Xj-;'.v' ).':!. y..\ ?*s Sept.10..ftcorge From,
an vuipb»ye of bhe.CrcseeSit City Rail¬
road Co., is the happy fathcrof pei haps I
the sintiliest living baby in the world. J
The child is a male, perfect in form.
with regular features Its weight is
nine ounces. Fron; the cro.wa of its]
tiny head t>> the soles of its feet isabvicc j
ten inches. tt-> aria.- are not larger
than ;t man's thumb and it-, legr. in

proportion. The child is in the host
oi health an l can cry as v«g«)rously as

any other baby. Mr. From is a man of
forty-five, weighing }?"> pounds, and is
hale and hearty. The mother is forty-
four and weighs I2ä. The conple have j
had seventeen children, two ox whom,
besides the ba by, are liiiputiaus. One
of them is Frank, sixteen j'cars of age,
«veight forte pounds, who ;-, with a cir- i

'..a.s company. Hie other »s a youngster
of twelve, who is with his part nts here ;
.md Weighs a little over fifteen pounds. ;
_

I

Fbkkport. [iL, Sept. S.- Col. Tala- ;
deej oh inventor of national rep'.jta- j
ti<.«n. tlied La tills city fi«<:ri the e'e ret;;
of an overdose of morphine.. (iot
Tatadee was born In Ohio s'-.t..-
four years ngn and sei tied in Texä«
when -ti/) a young man. lie entered
the confederate army at the break- !
ing out of the war and served as col¬
onel of a regiment of Texas rangers;,
During hu, lifetime he was grante \
over üOÖ patents, many of them very
valuable, amon.;; them being «...<.

Sclipse spring, used extensively on
rey^gtes lie edited the first cariia.p»
trade journal e.ve.r pnblisbe<.b

!);¦ .a-r j en Prpbafek))
WA.-Hi>-sToy.Sept. 10..Fred h. How

ren, of Xew Vork*, a prominent tea im¬
porter, says: '.'One effect of the war

between China and .Japan will be to
shut ofE the .'-apply >-f the particular
kinds of tea that American drinkers
arc used tp. .They will also have to
pay more money for the new goods.'
The war is being conducted so near to
the tea growing territory that future
import:-.' vu ire uaeertai.i. Whole:.>le
prices of the eron havtj aiready ad-
rnneen WO n.'<. ;.. et., nn l the retailor
.v11aMü\ tn- v. i. c .. i l..': I-¦ re<;ee in
cost."

Casli Balance,'
W'AsnixoTON, Sept. ?..fn the tre.v.s-

ury ThursiUy was>l2^091,58^, of which
$5o,Sd7,3-17 was gold.

j NEWS ITEMS.
! Congressman Bailey was renoiainated
at Sherman, Tex.
Conrad, In., was destroyed by fire

Thursday. Loss, §73,000.
A vi» ions IntllUrvs* chewed oir John

3 Martens hose, at Akron; 0.
j Prohibitionists nominated T..S. Ueini-
stadti of Minneapolis. for congress.

Tito live dynamite shell firing tejif at
1 Sandy Hook was satisfactory to the
board.
The American Social Science associa-

tion was in session at Saratoga, N. Y.,
j Thursday.

( hauncey M. Dcpew declines the re¬

publican nomination for jrovemor of
[L York.

Max Silvcrinan; aged 17 years, isac-
cused at N'cv. York eity of having rive
living wives.
The contemplated journey of the

new Liberty bed to Pittsburgh has
been abandoned.
Horace G. Saovev was nominated for

congress by the republicans of the
Seventh Michigun district.

rt seems probable now (hat the for¬
mal order calling oil the Pullman
strike will never be issued.
Gov. Mclvbilcy, of Ohio, arrived in

Doston Thursday, on his way to Maine
to take part in the Reed campaign.

Mis. \V. W*. Higglusonund horUttlc
daughter were killed by the falling of
a redwood tree near Point Arena, Cal.

U. Morris Johnston, a well-known
young society man of Haltiraore, has
enlisted iii the United States cavalry.
The fight between the 'National Ele¬

vator and Dock Co. and the Chicago
board of trade has heen carried into
the courts.
The d< moerats hail a big rally at At¬

lanta, 'be. 1'rida;. ni. n\ Am »ug the
speakers were SpeakorCrisn and Secre¬

tary iloke Smith.
Among those who lost their lives by

t'ne forest fires in Minnesota wavGen-
cral Passenger a rent Uowloj*, of the
Winnipeg railway.

Giles 0. i'caree. a metallurgists has
anuouneed that ho isan independent
candidate for congress as a populist in
the See«md Colorado district.
At Ueno, New, the populist stale

convention nominated Geo Pcekhnm,
of Washoe, for governor, and James
MiM'ty. <>f MllfO, for congress.
Tiie Chinese government is said,

through its officials in Europe, to be
attempting to get forty military and
naval officers to serve in the present
war.

The umbrella trust, which went into
the hands ol a. receiver a couple of
monies ago. will now pay its list of
creditors at the rate of LOU cents on the
dollar.

Since the outbrealcof hostilities be¬
tween China and Japan the . hinese
populations in the ports of Yokohama
and Kobe have bc< n reduce I by about
two thousand.
The Lexington and Carter County

Mining Co. signed t ie miners* scale of
wages and riv». hundred men who have
been on' for three months part re¬

turned to work.
Paul Du Chaiilu, the traveler. is a

beneficiary of the will oi the late Maria
Lt, Daly, w ife of 15x.-.ludge Charles P.
Daly, of New York. Du Chaiiln re¬

ceives an annuity of $-Q,0ftO.
A tramp named P.ourke, who assault¬

ed Mrs. Will P. me. was caught .and
taken to Watertown, S. I».. dragged
through \ he - reels ilh a ropy around
his neck; and hung to u.\ electric light
pole. »

At Palestine, W.Va., Uta bion, a 7-year-
old son of Vallindirighani Itathbonc.
was fatally injured by a colt, to which
he had tied hirnse-f wivli a ropo. The
colt dragged him scvain I hundred
yards.

Albert T. M. lloberts, for many years
paymaster in chief t>i ii:-'. royai navy
and subsequently a.n officer on board
her majesty's private yacht, the Vic¬
toria, and Albert, is dead in Toronto,
aged 70 years.

Tin: young man form! in a dying
condition with a bullet wound in his
head near Independence,, Mo., i.-> dead.
The body was identified by \Vm. P
White, of ICansas City, as that of his
son, 1 htrke ' '.¦ V» id1 <..

Tiie president, at Gray Gables, has
appointed \V. !.'. Marbury^of^ilarylund,
to be attorney for tiie United States for
the district of Maryland. Mr. .Marbury
was nominated for the o'iiae on April
12 hr>t, hut the Senate failed to confirm
him.
To prevent tin- exportation of rice,

wheat and other food supplies, the
Chinese have established a system of
Lnspectjon of all vcssuls eomirjjrdoe/n
the rivers from the interior. When¬
ever such supplies are found they are

seized.
A suit to foreclose a S ',»,000 mortgage

on the Grand Central hotel, of Colum¬
bus, ".. was instituted at Columbus
Thursday. The. mortgage was given
by CoL Andrew Schwartz, proprietor*
of the hotel iit 18H9', to John lulls, of
New York.
The pope is preparing an encyclical

letter addressed to the bishops and
people of the I':iit«.? Sta'l'fcs. The let¬
ter will announce tho ab-A?lutesuprem¬
acy of. tiie api si-.tie deh ate i.t church
Blatters in the United States^ with th«
tdriiple ri£ht of appeal tri the pope.
James Colomann lea., on ! a - fnstN.

tuted proceea;og3 to secure, r. divorce'
from his wife.' narlbrte A.u^.ista Dray-.
ton, a. daughter of Am. Astor, of the
family of wbj&h Joan, .'aeon A-.tor was
tHc fo.und.er. Mr. !>ra;, tou seeks a

legal separation upon the statutory
grounds.
John aud Thomas Walker, Brothers,

wealthy young farmers1, were instant¬
ly killed by the fulling of a bridge
wliich they were crn sing with a
taresbcr engine. near ftehi-en, (a.

It is expected that thv >'.dorado re-

publicans wj{ii place Charley S. Thomas
at the head of their ticket, ^nd that
the democrats will snp^ori the balance

I of the republican ticket. Anything to
beat Waitc wi'l. be resorted to.
Mat Ryan, alias C. <> Jkien, convicted

j in Pike county, 1x3 February*, ISO 1. of
I rape, »:ais par loned by Oov. McKinley
j on the cm115c te of the prison phys¬
icians an-1 the warden. t> the effect
that the prisoner has consumption.

j Special Agent Harris, of the treasury
department, returned to an !-V aelsoo
from SliiftUa I" rtday. where heartcded
James $y\\ et tvr an i t leorge Snort, old
resident-. v> ho hav - been t« .Kut eg Um)

tipper part of S:m> ta county with comi-

I terfeit dollars, halves ami quarters for
1
a long time.


